
King George V Playing Field Committee Meeting –2nd March 2022 7.30  in Pavilion 
 
1. Apologies : Jane Donovan Tina Lambert Nick Satchell Nick Beaumont	
2. Attendees : Ron Jury  (Chairman)  ( PC)  Jim Brown (PC) Kelvin Speirs (Cricket) Jo 

Taylor (Stoolball) Stuart Wallis (Junior Football) Rob Leaney (Archery).	
3. There were no matters of pecuniary and disposable interest to be discussed. 
 
    The minutes of the last meeting had been distributed prior to the meeting and were agreed. 
 
4. Matters Arising 
 These to be dealt with later in the meeting. 

 
5. User Reports 
 

a) Football 
    There would be a maximum of 3 more home League games and should be finished 
by Easter. They had not lost any League or cup games to date. 

b)   Cricket 
      They now only had a mobile net. New covers had been received and placed in 
the position of the old nets. The first home game would be on 30th April. 

c) Stoolball 
 Fixtures had been received for various Tuesdays and Thursdays during the summer. 
County and Club AGM still to be held. 

d) Activity Scheme 
  They had managed to get a new committee in place.  The new Chairman is Becky 
Baker. 

e) Junior  Football 
    The season was going well  with most of the teams attaining success in some shape 

or form. Chailey School is proposing to install  a new all weather 3G pitch which the 
Junior Football club is hoping to use. They hoped to  add teams further up the age 
groups with a view to linking up with the Senior football team in the future. 

f) Honeybees 
         No report. 

        g) Archery 
                 Several meetings had been cancelled due to bad weather. They were liaising with   
the tennis Club over the parking problem for elderly members. A tree had fallen onto the small 
bridge between the Archery container and the tennis club track. They had received a healthy 
interest in the Club for the Summer. 

 
         There had been good communication between the Clubs for sorting  Summer fixtures. 
 
 6.  Maintenance 
  

a) Repair to the store room now complete and redecorated. 
 

b) The lock to the track had  still to be sorted. 
 

c) The repair to the hole in the cladding under the kitchen window  was in progress. 
 

d) The football Club Nye shed on the far side of the field was  not yet repaired. 
               
             e)   Notices had  been put up in the Gents toilet warning of the slippery floor . 
 
             f)  The new path to the Honeybees area  was now complete and waiting to  “settle”. 
 
            g)  2 new radiators had been budgeted for future installation . 
 



            h)  RJ would chase up Bourne Sport regarding maintenance and advise the clubs of 
when the maintenance of the field is scheduled. Following the work,the playing field will need 
to rest before being used. 
 
            
            i)   The new cabinet for the defibrillator had been approved and was cost effective. 
The siting of the cabinet now needed to be agreed. 
  
 
 
          
 
      7.  Any other business	
 
           1    The original plaques commemorating George V had been cleaned and were ready 
to be re-instated. 
                
          2  RJ recommended that all Playing Field committee members have a good look at the 
report and presentation they had received from the Parish clerk. She would be pleased to 
receive any comments or suggestions regarding a new Pavilion development. 
 
         3  RJ read a quote from the Parish magazine regarding the desired Orchard. 
 
         4  The Archery are hoping to replace their wooden shed with a metal one. 
 
         5  A request was made to replace the metal waste bins with plastic. 
 
         6  There was likely to be a fund-raising Jumble Sale for the Pavilion booked in for 3rd 
September.  If this is the case JT is NOT prepared to organize this single handed as in the 
past. JT/RJ to confirm date with JD. 
 
         7  KS commented on the lack of teaspoons in the kitchen. 
 
 
 
 
 
   
     
 
 
       Next Meeting  Wednesday 8th June in Pavilion at 7.30pm   

 
  

	


